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Dear Public Ulilities Commission of Ohio,

Dear Public Uli lilies Commission of Ohio,

Do not approve deferral authority for cost recovery of the OVEC coal plants.

Sincerely,

Technician Date Processed

From: 
To: 
&ibject: 
Date:
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Do approve the energy efficiency programs which save us money, decrease burden on our electric grid, and reduce 
overall emissions.

Instead of using ratepayer money to pay for generators and other equipment AEP would own, ensure those assets for
reliability in vulnerable neighborhoods would be community owned.

Utility bills are skyrocketing. Ratepayers across Ohio are struggling to pay their bills, while utilities like AEP reap 
billions in profit. Please do not allow AEP to increase our distribution charges, when they can find those funds 
elsewhere.

CAUTION: This is an external email and may not be safe. If the email looks suspicious, please do not click links or 
open attachments and forward the email to csc@ohio.gov <mailto:csc@ohiQ.gQv> or click the Phish Alert Button if 
available.
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Leslie Henry
3777 Fairway Park Dr Apt 107 
Copley, OH 44321
leslielouisehenry@gmail.com
(440)476-5176

Leslie Henry fleslieloulsehenrvfSiQmall.coml Sent You a Personal Message 
PUCQ-Docketina
Case No. 23-O023-EL-SSO 
Tuesday. May 9. 2023 10:44:52 PM

This is to certify that the images 
appearing are an accurate and 
complete reproduction of a case fife 
document delivered in the regular 
course of business.

This message was sent by Know Who, as a service provider, on behalf of an individual associated with Sierra Club. 
If you need more information, please contact Lillian Miller at Sierra Club at core.help@sierraclub.org or (415) 977- 
5500.
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Seniors on fixed incomes will struggle if this AEP rate hike occurs. AEP has to absorb some of the fuel cost 9? 
increases. It?s bad enough that we are facing very high food costs, insane rent hikes and housing shortages anff* 
punishing rates at the gas pumps, but increasing utility rates will increase the misery of trying to slay afioat IhSc

days. Please do not allow this rate hike. Thank you.


